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Elks Hold Benefit Smoker for "Vi" Beach, Thursday Nite
STATE CONCLUDE

Thomas and Bottarlnl; Hile, Camp,
bell and Desautels.ROOSEVELT FIRST COLORED STAR OF

ION HERE
LILLARD CANCELS

MAT CONTESTS TO

HELP OUT CAUSE

YANKS SHOOT OP EVE OE

SAN FRANCISCO, May IB (AP)
Despite a seven-ru- n rally in th
ninth inning, the San Francisco 3eti
were defeated by the Angela here to-

day, 8 to 7.
Score: R. h,

Los Angelea 9 16 1
San Francisco ...... 7 o j

Campbell. Gabler and Olbson,
Baltou and Woodall.

Saturday Devoted To' Busi-

ness Session And Valley

Trips Resolution Of
NEW YORK. May 18. (API Lefty

4

BETTERS RECORD OAKLAND, Cal.. May 18. (AP)
Oakland and Portland split even InGomez, the "hard luck guy" of the STATEJGH MEET

Big Stan Anderson Of Port-

land Star Performer With

Thanks Adopted.
Yankees' pitching staff this season,
finally got enough backing today to
win a game after three straight de-

feats. But he had to turn In his ST. ANNE'S ON THE SEA. England, S AC RAMENTO, May 18. (AP)
Sacramento won Its second game of

CCC Boxers And Wrestling
Bout Listed For Top

May 18. (AP) Tonight's low de- -best mound performance of the year
the series and sixth in successionscendlng aun over the Irish sea found

Notch Card Auto Acci New Records Benson Lawson Little and 224 rivals for his
British amateur golf championship

from the San Francisco Missions hert
today behind Tom Flynn's tight
pitching. The score was 4 to 0.

Score: R. H.

to beat the Cleveland Indians, 3 to 0.
The triumph lifted the Yankees up

two notches In the standing to sec-
ond as they passed the defeated In-
dians and the Boston Red Sol, who
also lost.

Score: R. H. E.
Cleveland 0 3 0

a double header here today, the Oaks
trailing In the first. 6 to 4. and re-

taliating In the second, 4 to 2. to gain
the advantage in the present series.

Hank McDonald, himself a former
Duck, turned the visitors aside In the
second affair and held the Invaders
to four hits,

In the first game, Portland ran
roughshod over McEvoy and Walsh
for 13 hits. Walsh being charged with
the defeat.

First game: R. H. E.
Portland 6 13 0
Oakland 4 11 1

Ulrlch and Doerr; Walsh, McEvoy
and Ralmondl.

dent Victim To Be Aided Second. cleared for action.
Missions .. ...-...- .. 0 4sas tne Royal Latham course, over

EVANSTON. 111.. May 18. (AP)
Spectacular Jesse Owena unllmbered
his long, brown legs today to bet-

ter one world record, match an-

other, and ruin a pais of meet

marks, as he carried Ohio State to
an easy triumph over Wisconsin.
Northwestern and Chicago. In their
annual quadrangular track and field
party at Dyche stadium.

The sophomore negro started his
afternoon by equalling Frank

world record of 9.4 seconds
for the dash. Then, in
between turns at the broad Jump-
ing pit. Owens raced 220 yards In

Sacramento 4 9 awhich the husky Callfornlan will de
The Elk lodge. Mack Llllard. fight Osborne, Ralmondl and Outen-Flyn-

and Saleld.
fend his title beginning Monday, will

ENOENE. Ore., May 18. iff Big
Stan Anderson grand slammed bisNew York 8 7 0promoter, and aJl the mat and leather

fans of Medford will unite next Harder, L. Brown and Brenzel, Pyt- - be closed tomorrow, most of the com-

petitors got In what will prove to belak; Gomez, and Dickey.
Thursday night to give a victim of EUGENE. Ore., May 18. (AP)

Ike Wtntermute's timely hitting and
Joe Gray's squeeze bunt enabled

their final practice Metes today.
Little displayed unmistakable signstough luck a break with a benefit BOSTON. May 18. (AP) After

held scoreless and to three hitsstag smoker for Vivian (VI) Beach. of approaching staleness in today's Second game: R.
Portland a

H.
2The Elks will turn over the proceeds the Oregon State college rooks to

defeat the University of Oregon

Nearly 100 delegates from all parts
of tho state were expected to return
to their homes today, having attend-

ed Friday and Saturday a very suc-

cessful business and social conven-
tion of the Oregon Federation of
Garden Clubs. It was the eighth an-

nual gathering of the federation.
The program included committee

reports, study of garden problems and
other business matters, besides pleas-
ant tours through the valley with
vLslls to the many beautiful gardens
that were In bloom, seemingly, for the
occasion. These trips culminated at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Carpenter, whore tea was served, and
at the home of Mrs, H. D. McCaskey,
where the delegates enjoyed covered
dlah supper. Other gardens visited
were at the homes of Mr. and Mrs.
George Roberts, Major and Miss Liv-

ingston, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 8. V.

Carpenter and the Misses Carlton.
Music took a prominent part In the

program, and many local artists ap-
peared In vocal and Instrumental
presentations. Talks were also given

round with Cyril Tolley. Dan R. Top-
ping, one of the American entrants. Oakland ... 4"VI" Beach.

Vivian (VI) Beach, well known and

In eight Innings, the league-leadin- g

Chicago White Sox put on a flve-h- lt

rally ntlie ninth to nose out the
Boston d Sox, here today.

frosh 8 to 6 here today despite get
20.7 seconds, only a tenth of a
second slower than Roland Locke'sand T. A. pale Bourn. (Seven Innings).

Turpin. Bryan and Cronin; McDon ting only three hits.much-like- d timekeeper at local wrest After shooting the first nine in 34, world standard, and followed up ald and Hartje.Score: R. H. E.ling events for a number of years,
had both ls broken In an auto Chicago ...... 3

with a flight over 220 yards of low
hurdles in 22.9 seconds, a tenth
of a second faster than the ac

the champion sliced his drives all
over the home stretch, winding up
with a 75 to tie Tolley. However, the
Little --Topping combination defeated

LOS ANGELES, May 18. (AP)mobile accident on the Jacksonville Boston 2
8 0
8 0

Welch ?Ore and Bullion

way to new records In the shot put
and discus to lead Roosevelt high
of Portland to the staU track and
field championship here today.

Five records fell, some in unex-

pected placee.
Roosevelt scored 22 points, making

a clean sweep of first places In the
weights, and ranking surprisingly
high in the sprints.

Benson high of Portland was second
with It? points and Klamath Falls
high third with 17. OrAnt high of
Portland scored 15 and Washington
high of Portland 8 ',4.

But even Anderson with his two
records, and Leslie of Klamath Fall
who won the 100 and dash-
es, had to give way to Carlson af
Benson in scoring honors. Carlson
flashed over both the low and high
hurdles for first places and placed

Tletje and Sewell; Hhodes,highway last week. And the valley
fight fan are standing by.

cepted world record set by Iowa's
Charlie Brookina In 1924. and tiedand R. Ferrell. Tolley and Bourn. 4 and 3.

The Elks are sponsoring the bene Despite his wobbly showing before
big gallery on the

by Norman Paul of California in
1933.

WASHINGTON. May 18. (AP) Al- -

John Bottarlnl, S?attle catcher, led
an eleven-h- it assault on two Holly-
wood pitchers today as the Indians
evened the series with a vic-

tory.
Score: r. h. E.

5eattie 6 11 1

Hollywood : 3 10 3

Purchased
Llead by Suit el Cillfor!

Ettat:itk4 1907

WILD B ERG BROS.
SMELTING REFINING CO.
OAcm: 742 Matktt St.,SB Fftncuc

!?3ttU Sin FM"-- r

fit, to be given at their hall. The
program Includes 15 rounds of fast
aggressive boxing from the pick of

vln Crowder pitched the Detroit Ti-

gers to a win over Washington
today to send the American league
champions up one in the current

Anglers9 Club Will
home nine, the young Callfornlan re-

mained a firm favorite In the
betting, being challenged only by
Jock McLean, the Scottish ace. at

the Medford district CCC camps.
Mack Iitllard, for whom "VI" Beach

series. Be Organized Here
Fly and plug fishermen, bent upon

7 to 1.has served as timekeeper on rruiny
oocAAlonn, has cancelled his regular Score: R. H. E. Hector Thompson, the Irish cham

an Improved technique and a strong12
0 0

Detroit A

Washington 4 social unity, will meet at the Chamsecond In the century for 13 point

by many prominent flower fanciers
of the state, Including Mrs Florence
Holmes Ocrke, whewe subject was
"The Small Garden."

A dinner was served Fri-

day night at attractively decorated
banquet tables at Hotel Med ford, the
roses And columbine bouquets having

ber of Commerce tomorrow night atNot content with setting a nwCrowder and Hayworth; Whltchlll,
Coppola, Russell and Bolton. 7:45 to organl7 an anglers club.shot put mark In the qualifying

Thursday night bone cnwhlng fes-

tival at the Armory, and la furnish-
ing some of his best talent for an
hour of wrestling.

Caveman Simpson. CCC fighter of
Oregon Caves, who challenged

of Oak Knoll during the last

pion, is placed third by the bookies at
9 to 1, followed by T. Suffern Taller.
Jr., of Piping Rock. L. I., the metro-
politan amateur champion, at 10 to
1: Ross Somerville, the Canadian, at
12 to 1, and the veteran Tolley at
the same figures.

round yesterday, the big blonde An

The IDEAL HOME LOAN

Safe, Convenient
Economical

PHILADELPHIA. May 18. f API The derson raised the mark an inch today
to 51 feet 2'2 Inches. Peters of Linbeen brought by the Gold Hill mem
coln high held the former record of

AO feet Ii Inches.
From the shot put ring Anderson

Philadelphia Athletics today scored
their second straight sihi tot over the
St. Louis Browns, 3 to 0. It was the
first time this season the A's have
won two consecutive games.

Score: R. H. E.

bers. Wild flowers were also banked
In profuse exhibits at the court house
auditorium, where all the meetings

Elks fight card, will meet the toiwh
colored boy In the main event on
the benefit boxing card.

Simpson and Deshlelds are believed
to be a perfect match for this 1m- -

porta nt Apot. Both are hard hitters.

We otfrr home loan that sm Elt COMES ni K. because jou pay It
iiff in small monthly rash Installment!, by the direct reduction plan.

Local sportsmen have for som--

time felt the need of this organiza-
tion In the area which is the Meccn
of all the nation's nlmrods. Perfec-
tion of the fine art of casting is the
principal objective, but the society
will aLso serve as a clearing house
for fishing data,
and It is expected that some form of
social activity will be carried on a
well.

All sportsmen of the Medford arei
are Invited to attend.

THE GREAT DIZZY

HAS A SORE KNEE
St. Louis 0 4 0
Philadelphia 3 5 0

Coffman, Wetland and Hemsley;
Wllshere and Foxx.

it Is the safesl. surest, quickest and least
method of pniinr, ofr a home loan over

a convenient leim of years.

strode to the discus circle, wrapped
his octopus-I- t ke hand around the
wood and metal platter and spun It
131 feet 11 '4 Inches to break the old
record of 120 feet 4 Inches set In
Ifl33 by Brack of Washington.

Roosevelt's other first was turned
In by Embree who sent the Javelin
177 feet 6 Inches.

and both like to lead the fight.
The full boxing card will be an-

nounced early thin week by Ca.pt.
William C. Ryan, district athletic Our Interest Charge i

lB . 11 .

WALKER ECIPSES EDERALoAVINGS Straight Loan for the
ST. LOUIS. Mo.. May 18. ( AP)

A knee Injury suffered when he fell
The Elks have a raised ring which

makes every seat a good seat at the Weak Glands
can be revived and early old age pre

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION same time.heavily during practice when he fell
keep Dizzy Dean, ace Cardinal Hurler,HERB OWEN HELD

hall.
A 75 cent admission charge will

be made and a real show la prom-Ifce-

The Elks and their friends and

vented by harmless home treatment.
Men and women. No expensive drups.

.6 E. Main. Phone !M. Write or call for free bookletfrom taking the mound tomorrow
against the Boston Braves. electricity or special diets. Amazing

results. Send this ad. and 3c stampDtzzy spent most of the afternoonthe friends of VI Beach are tirged to
In the first-ai- d room, and Dr. Harriattend, and the proceed will be unori for interesting booklet. JUVENIS.TFEEto make It a little easier for "VI" to son Weaer. club trainer, expressed Dept. 18. Box 355. Hollywood. Calif,

grin at his hard luck. ST. LOUTS Mo. May 18. (AP) Bill
Walker racked up his fourth victory

fear the pitcher was badly hurt. How-
ever. Dr. Robert Hyland. club surof the season today by pitching the

St. Louis Cardinals to a, deci geon, said unless there were overnightVANCOUVER. Wash.. May 18.

(AP) Running counter to a sug complications the knee would be fit
gestion by the attorney general. for duty tomorrow.

In the event Dl7,zy cannot work. AUTOOURtho Vancouver city council last
night caused the arrest of Herb

Admission will be to Elks and then
friends.

BOWEMANSIZES

UP COACH BERTH

INSURANCEPaul Dean will oppose Babe Ruth and

convened. Officers of the federation
will remain for another year.

Mrs. Ralph Woodford, president of
the Med ford Garden club, and one of
the principal speakers, was chlarman
of the arrangements committee. Oth-
er committee chairmen were: Music,
Mrs. C. H. Taske; registration, Mrs.
Curtla Darby; credentials, Mrs. L, E.
Williams; hospitality, Mrs. Lei and
Mcntzer; publicity, Jane Snedlcor;
decoration, Helen Bullls; transporta-
tion, Mrs. C. J. Semon; visiting gar-
dens, Mrs. Leonard Carpenter; ban-

quet; Mrs. T. W. Miles; information,
Jackson County Chamber of Com-
merce

The following resolution adopted :

"Whereas, the Oregon Federation of
Garden Clubs has Just experienced
one of Us most pleasant and

conventions; therefore, be It
"Resolved, that we do cxprcba our

si ncere appreciation to the city of
Medford lor her generous and gra-
cious hospitality In so many ways;

"Tr the Med ford Garden club for
lta efficient preparations for the con-

vention In every detail;
"To the Chamber of Commerce and

the Jackson County Court for many
Accommodations and courtesies. In-

cluding the beautiful auditorium of
the court house;

"To those who so delightfully con- -
trlbutrd to the musical program, and
the speakers who made Inspirational
and vuluable contributions;

"To the press for liberal publicity;
"To the Med ford Garden Club, the

Illinois Valley Garden Club, the
Marshfleld Garden Club, and others
lor tntcri'sUng and lovely lower ar-

rangements;
"And to all others who contributed

to the 8UCCCS4 and delight of this
notable meeting In the beautiful city
of Medford.

"Copies of this resolution to be

sion over Babe Ruth and the Boston
Braves.

Walker now has caught up with
Dizzy and Paul Dean In games won
and la the world champions' lesdlng
pitcher with only one defeat.

Bill had a shutout In his hands
until the ninth inntng. The first

Owen, wrestling promoter, because
he refused to pay a $10 a night
city license fee the city had im-

posed. Owen was released on hts

the Braves In the series final.

SEATTLE. May 18. ( AP The
Universities of Washington and Ore-

gon split a doubleheader here to

complies win Oregon's
NEW FINANCIAL

RESPONSIBILITY ACTown recognizance. The hearing of
eight he held the Braves to two hits. day. Washington winning the firstthe test casei was set for next Mon

baaehall game 2 to 1. Oregon takingScore: R. H. E.
Boston : 2 0 3BUI Bowerman, widely known stst the nightcap 7 to 6. OUR PRICES

ARE BELOWathlete of Medford high school and St. Louis 6 8 3

day.
For several weeks Owen has been

paying the 10 a night fee under
protest. night he refused to
pay.

sne university or Oregon in tne not Rhem. Smith and Bpohrer; Walker
and Davis.too distant past, and at present ath the AVERAGE

Sperlal Kntes to Fannersletic director at the Franklin htfh
Rib-Con- e

Ball MillsCHICAGO, May 18. AP) Buckschool in Portland, was a Medford
Walters, the baseman, pitch

':!! water, space.ed and batted the Phillies to a ten- -
visitor Saturday.

Mr. Bowermsn is remembered for
his presence on the Medford high

TERMOUR--,

It is time to think about your

CURTAINS and
DRAPERIES

With the smudging season definitely past, it is now time to
turn attention to the Curtains and Draperies.

We specialize in this line of work and
guarantee that you will be delighted with
the results we are able to obtain in our
cleaning department.

Step to the telephone Monday morning and call 873. One
of our representatives will "call in a jiffy. When your
Curtains or Draperies are returned to you you will be
surprised how nicely they are done.

REMEMBER THE NUMBER . . .t

Phone 873

AMERICAN LAUNDRY

PAYMENTSschool stat championship teams of ling costs but
c1 y Increase recov- -'

erv.

Inlng 0 victory over the Chicago
Cubs today. Walters drove in the
same's only run with a sharp single
in the tenth. Roy Henshaw held the
Phillies lo three hits.

ARE YOUR TERMS
WITHIN REASON

102(1 to 1928. and for his brilliant
football career at the University of
Oregon under Doc Spem. He Is re-

membered at Seattle for a
run which h made from an Intercep-
ted pass In a Washtngton-Orego- n

Score: R. H. E.

Gtlmores At roqiillle
The Gllmore Lions will play the

Coqullle club at Coqullle tomorrow
afternoon In what promises to be
a fast, close game. Pitching for the
Lions will be Lowell Brown, sen-
sational southpaw, who has won
three games out of three starts this
season. He stopped the g

Klamath Falls Red Socks this season,
letting them down with three hits.

4
SALEM. Ore.. May 18. (AP) Wi-

llamette unlxerslty won the western
division northwest conference base-
ball championship today, defeating
College of Puget Sound In the sec-

ond successive game, 5 to 1.

Philadelphia l 3 0

Save Gold ! Save Money !

with Rib-co- Mtlls and other
Straub equipment: crushers. Over-stro-

Universal Concentrators,
ore feeders, amalgamation plates.
Send for Bulletin No. 300 gtving
details and low factory prices.

Chicago 0 7 0
Walters and Wilson; Henshaw and J? ATT 4gsme. In one of the many defeats

Hartnett.which Oregon handed the Washing Li Allton school.
placed m the permanent records of PITTSBURGH. May 18. ( AP) Cy
this organization, and given lo the

Straub Mfg. Co.
535 Chestnut St.. .

Oakland, Cal.
Blanton held the Dodders to five hits since

Ifio?
it -vi- -ioime

INSURANCE

W)ENGYSINCE 1909

Tackton Co. Bank Ride- Phone 4ft

today for his sixth victory of tho
while the Pirates belted Van

Mungo for five hits and four runs In
the fifth and defeated Brooklyn,

Medford newspapers.
Signed;

"MRS. J. 8. LANDERS,
"MRS. THOMAS KERR,
"MRS. II. J. PEARSON,

"Committee.'
Score: R. H. E.

Brooklyn 2 5 1

Pittsburgh 8 11 1

Munito, Bablrh and Lopez; Blanton
and Grace.EO. KELLY JR., TO

When questioned regarding hli
'

candidacy for the Medford high
school coaching position, sa yet un-

filled, he was noncommittal. He has
some exceptional material developed
for his team at Franklin Tor the next
season. He did state, however, that
"If anything would Induce me to be-

come a candidate for the local post,
it would be the exceptionally fine
physical edvtcatlon program carried
on in the Medford schools. The

of all student In the ath-
letic activities here la a delight to
any coach. In most Institution only
the outstanding players In their se-

lected fields sre encouraged to rar- -

tlrlpate. has a fine system."
F. H. Hod rick, superintendent of

the Medford schools when questioned
yesterday, had no statement to make
concerning the appointment of a nv
coach. Applications from several well
qualified coaches have been received,

POH THK UHOl.t; FAMILY

I GOLF

CAMERON MARSHALL

Instructor of Voice, and
Dean of the School of Music

Willamette University

Will conduct special class in the art of singing, in

Medford, for six weeks, starting Monday, June 17th.

Applications should be made to Miss Janette Trill, 521

West Second Street, or to Mr. Marshall, in Salem.

nis-
Indlcat

PORTI.ANTJ. May
from Waahtnjrton

Automobile Owners
Oregon's New "Financial Responsibility Act"

BECOMES EFFECTIVE JULY 1st

$2. fto per month
$1.00 .Innlor Membership

.m Nine Holes

..V) All Our
ttent rluhs rents

Ml. Ill OKI) ll Hl.lC flOI.f
F. IV. CIIAI SSF. Owner

TkjI on Main So. at Highland
One mile out

and an appointment la expect.!
soon.

Be correctly corseted In
an Artist Model by

Kthelwyn B. Hoffmann.
I'

Oregon will have set-u- p of lhr
men to In the work re-

lief program, one representing the
PFRA under Harry Hopkins, another
reprwntinc the PWA under Harold
TokeR ami the thltd representing the
ritvi!on of application and Informa-
tion under Frank C Walker.

Ickej is umierMoort to be arndln?
a complete PWA unit to Oregon, with
Edward C. Kelly. county.
Ore., lel?lRtor. chief legal sdvtxer.
Kelly has been with the PWA head-

quarters in Washington for two
years.

As many attorneys as necessary
well ra trained PWA stenographer

A TTENTI0N!
FRUIT GROWERS

It Is the general undrrtandinK of manr people
that this Art I Inoperative mull a peron ha
had one areldent. This Is true to the extent
that it ln't nerewirv to show llnanrlal repon-slhlllt- v

In order lo obtain licences to operate an
automuMle. but Ihe Art Is not a "One Accident"
proposition. The followlnc arc some of the
major provisions of this Art.

1. The Secrelart of Mate Is requirrd to reiokc
or suspend operator's or rhaullrur's llcetlves
and suspend restoration cards and plate
uhen as a result of an accident: (at a final
Judgment for prnprrti damace Is rendered In
excei-- of Sioo.oo, or (M s final Judgment for
personal Injur In ant amount, has not been
satisfied nlthtn thlrti dais. f

3. These suspensions or relocations remain In
effect until the Judgments hale heen satis-
fied and until proof of MnnnciHl

has hren glien for future accidents.

3 To constitute proof of financial responsibil-
ity, there must be filed iillh the Secretary
of State one of the following: (a) a policy
of Insurance nlth ssono lo.ooo. limits for
llibllltv and Sinoo limits for property dam-ac- e.

(h) a deposit of money or securities In
Ihe amount of Sio.noo. (c) , personal bond
In the amount of Mo.nnn. (d a corporate
surety bond In the amount of Sio.oon.

4. A dlcharfe In bankruptcy follonini; the
f an ucli Judcinent shall not

the Judgment debtor from anr of the
requirements of this act.

It should be apparent enough to an. one thatif they do not have Insurance protection, theemil sooner or later be faced nlth . situationiiherebv their KHillTM to drive or operate an
automobile n II be TAKEN AWAY.

( MAJSX
NjllrVN FRANCISCO

lo will be brought to Oregon from
the capital, word fiom Washington
Indicated.

F ,! urirrith of Port laud h been
named state work progre. adminis-
trator for Oregon.

- -
I'fiinl Work Program

SAI.F'M, Ore.. May lfl. API Gov-
ernor Martin today appointed an In-

terim committee of nine members to
study, works and Indmirlps that
might be undertaken by the state's
penl Institutions bb a means of mak-

ing tlxv-- Institutions
The committee will srrve without pay.

NEW
Innovation, Service

and Comfort
Tit Mori Convenient

Thf Sail Accommodalioni

Tlx FiimiI Mnli

Tub aa Snoci 8.1k,
Circulating let Watti
00 ArrtACTtvl toOMS

&.
ii m no, uml mm ,ngu
11 n woo, wo ecjeit

tAMU OOMlhMlaIO

i'UNCJID IHTAUIANI
iir.iii.iNt co'iti iuo
OAtAGI ltVKI At 0OO

ASTRINGENT
Orchard Brand Arsenate of Lead

The most popular Lead among Growers today. We are
carrying carload stocks of 4 lb. packages. Growers
may return for credit any unbroken packages.
SAVE MONEY by using astringent LEAD. No spreader
is needed. Quicker killing. Better Control.

See us for more details before making your purclas.

See these Medford Firms for Full Information
Concerning This Act

R. A. HOLMES AGENCY
lo. Baw Hldj.

CHARLES R. RAY
20:1 Medford Bldj.

BROWN & WHITE AGENCY Inc.
101 lien slain M.
REDDEN & COMPANY
3:.l Mrdtord Hlds.
CARL Y. TENGWALD
V'o tet Main t.

McCURDY-DANiEL- INSURANCE
AGENCY. Inc.
Mrdturil National Kink Qulr,.

Fitch's
Shampoo
tOarm irtririff
trtitlr. Tnr It
tfniuht. 7 bnttlo

Special 59c

American Fruit Growert, tat, CHARLES A. WING AGENCY, Inc.
IW last Main t.

HAROLD BROWN AGENCY 0
Ar,f mt at (e MANX ' Warehouse South Fir Street

Office -- End of North Centralrjt?w.HA,Vfy M. rOY.MANAGlNG 0Nf tAxMaln. Phone i,ihiii tint it o.
Malu and ft, tvuLial

"OWtu At OfAUtu. N IH I HLAJtt 01 JAN IIANCISiO 31 .

.9


